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iliouirlit you was going to try
;i (litTiTi-n- t life,' saiil the grocery

ii 1 :i l bi'V as t lie youth came
i ki'ts full of angleworms

ijtnl tu lmrrow a linking powdtT
j,:;t lU' iu into while ho went tish-- i

,, l a long angleworm ti
t ;.i :iti.l 1 t it wiggle so ho fright-'.- A

that hail come in after 2 cents,
: veast m she ilroiUH-i- l her pitcher

ut uf the grocery as though
- rha- - il ly an anacomla.

iU lt. ling to leml a different le,
,. v can't change his whole course
jii a minute, can he? Grown ier-;,v- c

tu go mi irnlation for six
.. l.i inre they can lead a different

halt' the time they lose their cud
lb- - i months expire and have to
i:,-- again. 'When it is so all fired
,; a man that is end :ved with

t i hreak off heing had, you
:. expect too much from a hoy.
i.m lining as well as could he cx- -

1 ain't halt' as had as I was.
v liy you hum a rag? That

the gill 1 n the floor
'. it was sick. I think
: ad that was raised with that

,v.it;M sinell like till- - cooking hr.t-- :

.'.! to hired girls.'
;,. :i, r yutt mind the conking

1 kni v my husiiit ss. If penplc
j ,i,.r huttef when thi-- have

tin :i Mow ii; the grocer

th 1

i v. :i

s;,,nd it if they can.
hear ahnr.t you;- Pa
th' l,:i:ii-!- i i- in i..:r

m'.i.'i- i:i !'; leg
row n him-- - l! in the
r ii.-- ni ichlurs was

and lohl me ;'h-- r'-

t: : s:- ;.. ... ;,. :

I : t ti;at Macktng i.
'

Jl'S Uo o;(; ai'.v. ;md tomahe
; ; lor Ma invited in a few

. ' sp-- nd the cvtnim:. M.t has
d the haliy is a dai-y- .

a on accoui.t cf
,:. :n- ai's milk. Ma invited

!..:.. amolic the rest, and after
: .' men w nt v. intoFa's Horary

; tin. you think I ani l.ad. don't
y of tlie nine men at our house
U a ::i an angel compared with
v:..,':!i' V vi r" when they were hoy.-- .
I.-- " .:.'- - ti.-- ' 1 ..tkrooin to untangtf jny

. 1 :; r.e;t to Fa's room. ;.nd
' t .1 ;.'.: t Ve.ythitii: tle y said, hut 1

:.v.ty ';:::-- I thoti-rh- t the convi r- -

:. v- i Kurt t:.y moral-- -. They
v. ;.'.:,.'. ..1 wl.i n ;!e y wi re hoys, hut

I .: 1 . v.- stoi- -.

. . I'Vira hundn-- wagon
; v.:r r.ni j.ii.s. o; p (lejicou used f.

: another one shot tatnB
'' -- tiit- a iiivmer. ind another
"! r u.Ti:i'i--toiie.-- , in front of the

s'ere a ni'i.t and broke them
' "'it:, another v.sed to steal egfs and

u' :n the wooiis ami boil them, and
r wits the worst of the lot,

he took a seine, with some other
t and went 'to a stream where a
A r was raising brook trout and
uuiE- - tl the stream out, and to ward off

flcimi lie went to the man the next
uay and paid hint $1 to let him fish in
i stream and then kicked 'cause there

.ti- in. trout, and the owner found the
were stolen and laid it to some
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i)ut h noys. l wondered when those
men were telling their experience if
they over thought of it now when they
wen- preaching and praying and taking
up collections. I hould think' they
wouldn't say a hoy was going to hell
right off 'cause he was a little wild now'-da- yf

when he has such an example.
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mil."

"V ". i..'.. ly o:;u-ind- has K-c-- Imr-gl-ii

ir T.ur chicken 'm. and Fa loaded
an old musk.-- t with imk salt and said
he would til the fellow full of salt
if 1 e caught him. and while they were
tailing ut stairs Ma heard a rooster
si;n iwk, and she went to the stairwav
and told Fa snmchndy in the
henhouse. Pa jumped up and told the
visirors to follow him. and they would

a jaan niuiiinc down the all- - v full
;:i:h ru .1

the ( Wil fol nve
t'ua i the rest, a.i.l
Ill's v. ire cl'-t- e
riirl.t and w;is g.
on :i jiunp v ia :i

second wire ( loth'

t i

i him.
he p.;s:
kne in
'iug
his

slim
ter and two of the

1
M

of
tli-- ' gun. and
P.i is short i r

1 under the
the vard all

f.-- t lie henhouse
lock
tilst

the
s ih- -

necks under the other wire. You kt.ov
liov-- - a wire, hitting ;i man on the throat,
will set him back !. el over appetite.

'Well, sir. 1 was 1 out of the
back window, and I wouldn't be positive,
but I think they all turned double back
sur.;mersaults and struck on their ears.
Anyway Fa did, and the gun must have

cocked or it struck the hammer on
a stone, for it went off, and it was point- -

tow.trd the house, and three of the
visitors got salted. The minister was
hit the worst, one piece cf salt taking
hi in in the hind leg and the other in the
bat k. and he yelled as though it was dy-u- ai

lite. I suppose when you shoot it
ma l with salt it smarts like when you
get corned beef brine on your chapiied
hai ds. Th( y all yelled, and Fa seemed
to have been knocked silly some way,
for he pranced around and seemed to
think he had killed them, lie- swore at
the wire clothesline, and then I missed
F;i and heard a splash like when you
t'nr iw a cat in the river, and then I
thought of the cistern, and I went down,
am. we took I 'a by the collar and pulled
him out. ih, he was awful damp. No,
sir. it w;is no duel at all. but a naxid ut.
am'. 1 didn't have anything to do witli it.

' The gim wasn't loaded to kill, and
tht salt only went through the skin, but
tho-- men did j ell. Maylie it was my
cht m that stirred up the chickens, but 1

dot 't know. He has not commenced to
lead a different life yet, and he might
think it would make our folks sick if

Tims Remedy i

No man can afford to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in si.ch times as these,

A Lig Doctor bill. Zoa Pliora cures

the sickness, eaes the bills.
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What is the condition of vours? Is vour hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it spl.t at the ends? Jias it a .
lifeless D-k- s it fail ovt when combed or J.
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff ? Does vour scalp itch ?

Of m'is it ary or in a neateu concuion r n i;i.-s- c w

vour s mntomsi he warned in lime or vou v ill become bald. 5

Skookum Root Hair Grower $

I ; v ,,r i,iw to ireat tiiem. "skiin: um iicinier niineralsnorolij. it -

'in foilicic.--, it tt,-- j j,i!..nj la r, 14rt our.un.if and grout hatronOaia m
Ittttrt.'-- . . .

t r-- Ewp the Benin lie :tte-- . nr.d frrn from irr jaiinp mfw-"'-
. yj'f ip t Awn it.,.-- , it utrviMM-i(.- tiuu.-:- uMch jtut

' dji.,'TJ'Jh'' ':''ir-- . . i . m ait to us and wo will forward
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THE SKOOKUn. ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., $
'til Avenue, New Yorti N' 1

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN
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appearance?

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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ltotmiiej to ltiaKt mem pay at-
tention. 1 think wlu ro it faniilj lias
boc-- haviug a?ciod deal .f exercise, the
way ours has. it hurts them to break off
too suddenlv. 13ut the visitors went
home real quick after we pot Pa out of
the cistern, ami the minister lold Ma he
always felt viie-- he was in our hov.se as
though he was mi ihe verpe of a yawn-
ing crater, ivady to be engulfed auv
minute, and he sruessod he wouldn't
come any nit re. Pa changed his clothes
and told Ma to have them wire clothes-
lines changed for roe ones. I think it
is hard to suit Pa, don't von':"

"Oh, your Pa is all right. What he
needs is resr. P.ntwliy are you not
working at the liverv stable? Vou haven't
been discharged, have you':"' and the
grocery man laid a little lump of con-
centrated lye that looked like maple
sugar on a cake ot sugar that had been
broken, knowing the buy would nibble it.

'No, sir, I was not discharged, but
when a livery man lends me a kicking
horse to take my girl out riding that
settles it. 1 asked the boss if 1 couldn't
have a qtiet horse that would drive him-
self if I wound the lines around the
whip, and he let me have one he said
would go all day without driving. You
know how it is when a fellow takes a
girl out ridiii'? he don't want his mind
occupied holding lines.

"Well. I got my girl in, and we went
out on the Wliitetish bay road, and it
was just before dark, and we rode aloir ;

under the tii es, and I wound the lines
around the whip and put one arm around
my gnl and patted her under the chi:i
with my other hand, and her mor..i
looked so good and l.t r bine eyes looki d
up at me and twinkled as much as to
dar- - iii to kiss her, and I was all of a
trembie. and the!) uiv hand wandered
around by her ear, and I drew her lieafl
tip to me and give hi r a smack. Say,
that was no kind of a horse to give to a
young fellow to take a girl out riding.
Just as I smacked her I its though
the buggy had been struck with a pile-drive- r,

and when Hooked at the horse
he was rui'Siiiig away and kicking the
buggy and li;u-- wer-- dragging on
the ground. I v. . is I tell yon. 1

wanted to jump out. but my girl threw
her arms around i.iy and -- ; r amt 1

au l said we would oie t 'gt "her. at.-- jr.st
us we re uoi::gt Ir.igg- - . ruck
a fence t'te I broV
Went o'V. 1. - i.i A i .;. ;. . tum
bled i'e v.'it by ... i. b'.st we
W( re .' ! l.J.f-

The t .'id . : ' v. el
t ! ..: i. u- -
111. Uh ! V . ; - ;. ; I

trie. I c..!l ll .!:::. ! : . . .

c.it' h. and ih. :i We ,t ; ;; d ,:ii aud
wal!--.- i:.e:i--- . I t..;d th h v ry man
wir-- l tiiot'-l- .t of and

- if 1 had attended t- niy driving
and not hiss.-- theii't 1 would have been
ail ri'.rhTv II" said 1 onht to have told
him I warded a hor-- e th.tt wouldn't shy
at Kissing, hut now :;ii i i;nowl was go-

ing to get up to kiss her: A
livery man ought to take it for granted
that when a young fellow goes out with
a girl he is going to I.tss la r and give
him a horse according. Put 1 quit him
at once. I won't worn for a titan that
hasn't got sense. What kind of
maple sugar is that: .Terns.:'.! m! Wh wi
(iive nte sonic wait r! ( !h, my. it's taking
the skin off my mouth!"

The grocery man got hini some water
and seemed sorry that the boy had taken
the lump of ci nc titrated lye by mistake,
and when the boy went out the grocerv
man pounded his hands on his knots and
laughed, and presently lie went out in
front ot tin- su-r- and found a sign:

: KUKSH l.KTI :
: lu:kn rit kki) muhk-- a week.
: TL fiEU N Tiun; :

(To bo contlnuei.)

Corsets fU ( hristiHiiity.
Whether women should or should not

wv:ir corsets, they wear Uiem all the
p;ir.ie. and the harm done by voluntary
tight lacing is balanced by the recent
noble deed of Dr. Warner, corset manu-
facturer, of Bridgeport. Conn. Next to
articles of luxury, the last things on earth
to be purchased in these hard times are
corsets. A pair of corsets may justly be
wiid to have great staying qualities.
Panics may come and panics may go,
but well made corsets will go cm forever.
Katuratly, therefore. Dr. Warner feels
the financial stringency keenly, and not
only is he obliged to reduce timetothree
days in the week. t t;t is forced to "lay
off" many women employees.

Does lie leave them to choose hetwci n
starvation im th- - street": Xo. Dr.
Warner actually does unto those unfor-
tunate women as innocent of tlt- - pres-
ent wicked panic as th" rest of their sex

precisely as he wonb. be dotn- bv. He
Has read hi.. Xcw To.- taivnt aright and
applies to this 'iiri t ia::i;y as
taught by i?s founder l.st.o years ago.
Dr. Warner c'e'e:-.- his ex employes free
board during ih'- con'. inuance of trade
stagnation. They lfve helped him nialc)
the money which he in th, hour
Of .

I want Vi hands with Dr. War-
ner and to thank him for selling so no-
ble an example. In this era of criminal
selri'.hness, which makes many ni'-- a
little lower than cutthroat, such evi-
dence of humanity stands out like'a dia-
mond glittering amid offal. Kate Field's
Washington.

Mr. Mini Mrs. Isakrr.
On Baker's island, where ex President

Harrison went fishing recently with his
grandson, there stand two lighthouses of
irregular height and clear white light
known familiarly to dwellers on the
north shore as "Mr. and Mrs. Baker.'
Boston Transcript.

'Love and tin- nnibli- to couci-a- i

ami (o it u with catarrh. Xo man g

from this loathsome uisoiwe. cn concea.
the fu t from the n orM. S"o matter how cul-
tured, learne-d- , to;lm or lirilliant he it while his
friends nriy bt! jm'ilic to (liscmblc thtir
real feelin.s his very company is loathsome.
What a blcteitie it would be to humanity, if every
person afflicted with catarrh In the head, could
only know that Dr. Safe's Catarrh Kemedy will
positively and permanently cere the worst cats.
The manufuctuiert guarantee to enre every case
or forfeit $"00. The remcty is pleasant to use'
and costs only 50 cents.

Dr.

INDIANS AS SLAVES.
Ileniaril V. M viner's Illstiirieal Pa

per About CinmeeTient.
Dr. Bernard C. Steiner. lilu-aria- of

the Knoch l'ratt library, in ltal-viino- r.

has eotnji.eted a monograph on
'Slavery in Connecticut," which will
be published iu the John Hopkins
university studies in historical and
political science.

Among the interesting facts in the
work is the statement that fhe first

in Connecticut wore not ne-
groes, but Indians, being of the Be-qu-

tribe, which was overthrown by
thc settlers in lrtSS. The first law
against the slave trade, too, was
passed in 1T1." against the importation
of the Tuscarora Indians, who had
been captured by the Carolinians in
war. The first idea of slavery in Con-
necticut was then that captives in war
were slaves. Soon after the founda-
tion of the colony negroes were intro-
duced, a few at a time, chiefly from
the West Indies and not from Africa.

They were owned for the most part
as household servants, and the Con-
necticut notion of slavery was the
patriarchal one, that slaves belonging
to the family of the master differed
from apprentices only in being bound
to service for life. """"v

Slavery was tolerated everywhere in
Connecticut throughout the colonial
period, but with the coming of the
revolution came the idea that it was
unrighteous to hold men in bondage.
This feeling led to the act of 177-1- , pro-
hibiting the foreign slave trade, anfl
hat of 1TM, providing that ail there-

after born as slaves should be free on
reaching their twenty-fift- h year.

This age was afterward lessened to
21. Connecticut is remarkable as be-
ing a state which suc-eeite- in gradual
emancipation. When slavery was fin-

ally ab.disiu'ii there, in IS!, fewer
than twenty s'aves were in the state,
none of u hom were under 04 years of

1 lie llncmy of Mole.
The mole I'liig ia the south' u

counties cT s. ot.an 1. which for a time
proved a terrible s ourge to farmers,
has now all but disappeared. This is
due to 1 he fa t 'ii.il o.vls were pre-serve- it

iiv the gamekeepers and be-
came extraordinarily pieutiful.

ONE WEEK

Of the Great October Offer
Yet Remains.

l'ive Dollar.-- a Month the Trice of
Health.

To Those Who Begin Treatment Un-

der the Special October Proposi-
tion Made by His. Stack-hous- e

and Daniel.

The last day of October will be the
last day of the special otter' made bv
Drs. Stackhoitsc and Daniel. '

This offer is plainly and directly
stated as follows: All patients ap-

plying for treatment for catarrh or
kindred d i -- eases lie fore N. i em her I -- t

will be entitled to the nominal rate
of a niont'.i until a complete cure
is effected. Tills low charge cum rs
cost of consultation, examination,
all services and counsel, and all medi.
vines and I rcatnien;.

BRONCHIAL CATARRH.
-- Now I am l' rfeetly Well." say Mr. Wil.

lilt iu .Fi..'li.
When I first went to Drs. Stack-hous- e

and Daniel." said Mr. William
Jessen. a practical, well-to-d- o farmer,
residing 0 miles northwest of Daven-
port. "I was unable to work. I had
tried other physicians and a number
of remedies without avail.

fell'
Mil. Wl I.I.I AM .IFSsKN.

I had a very severe case of the
catarrh, every synipton being- espe-
cially marked 'and distressing;. I
had also bronchia! trouble, and my
lungs were quite affected".
This was my condition when I went
to consult the specialists of theStack-heiis- e

Medical Institute.
I began to feel relief after the first

treatment. Now I am perfectly well.
The pains and aches are all gone and
I am again able to do mv work. I
am positive that Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel perform the remarkable cures
that are frequently reported and I can
personally recommend them in the
highest possible terms."'

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
UUHIXK STACKHOUSE, M. D.
JOSEPH A. DANIEL, M. D.

KuoiH IT and 18.
WII1TTAEEK BCILDIXK,
(First Floor. Take the Elevator.)

8, W. Corner of Brady and Third 8trw.s,
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

TUe euceosfcful and permanently established
Specialists in the treatm-- Dt of Calarrb, Asthma,
Disease of tlje Eye, Ear, Nose. Tbroat and
Long, XCcrvouB Di( eases, Blood and sktD Dis-
eases; Chronic Diseases.

Office nonrs-- 9 a. m. to 12 m.. 3 to i and 7 to 8
p. ni. ; Sundays. 3 to 5 p. m. only. j.
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and CIiiMren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic suhstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guaraateo is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishiiess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent moilicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon llicir children."'

Dr. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the tiest remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead c.r thevariousquack nostrumswhichare
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
afrents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Ds. J. F. KixcncxiE,
Conway, Ark.

m

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to un-.- "

H. A. Archer, U. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our physicians iu tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in tLeir outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that tb
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor u;on it."

United Hospital ani Dispeksakt,
'

Allen C. Smith, Pret.,

The Centaur Company, 77 Hurray Street, New York City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.t

The Moline Wap Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wasons, especially adapted to the

e.tera trade, of fnperior workmanship and flnien Illustrated Price List free on
pi'Uc&Uon. See the MOLINfi WAGON before Durchaeing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line o? Kpe, Brass Goods, Packing flose.
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVis hti-u- u. Moline,
Telephone 2053.

1 1 14 Seventeenth
Telephone Bockuiaot

Residence TeleDhone 1169

Everything in the line of epring vehicles, the- -

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
-- AT-

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, 10Wa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Builder.

Ollice and Shop 225 Eihtoenth:Street

Brooklyn,

regular

Boston,

12. West st.
1148.

and

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
ty-A-U kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimate.Jfor alljklnda of bnUdinofurnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE,' NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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